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order to pivo ovci'.v rosidor in this
stivto .tncl Iowa nn opportunity to keep
posted on tlio progress of tlio campaign
in both tlieso stntcH wo huvo dneided to
offer TIIK WKUKIABKK for the bilanco-
of

;

this year for Uvonty-fivo cents. Send
in your orders early. Two dollars will
bo aozoptcd for a club of ten names.-

THU
.

UK is PUHMSIIINO Co. ,

Omaha. Nob.-

GKNKKAT

.

, AMNKSTV should bo placed
in charge of Chilian affairs at the oarli-
qst

-

opportunity.-

IT

.

WILL not bo surprising to hoar of a
great Increase in the number of nihilists
in RtiBshi. Slarvntion will innko oven
slaves desponito.-

RKPKIIRING

.

especially to the case of-

Mrs. . Mnybrtck in London tlio gallantry
of mankind cries out with some enthusi-
asm

¬

: "Lay on MaclJougal , wo are with
"you.

THR State Hoard of Transportation
hold its last ' 'conforonco" on the 25th-
ult. . , but thus far has given the public
no Intimation that it learned anything
about freight niton at ivny of the . throe
conferences.

LONDON shopkeepers nro consoling
themselves for the early return of
American visitors by the thought that
the promise of good times will enable
thorn to make money ana begin their
pilgrimages earlier next spring.

THE Blair Pilot will observe , perhaps ,

that the candidacy of "L. W. Osborn for
district judge affects the into'-osts of no
Omaha candidates. The nomination of
the Washington county politicianis
directed against Judge IIopowoll of Burt
county. ___ _ __

Miss TiiKTGiuoas.an American girl ,

has made a decided sensation as a whis-
tler

-

in the Conoordla theater of Berlin.
The enterprising paragrapher will now
draw upon tlio old couplet about whis-
tling

¬

girls and crowing hens for a sorlos-
of newspaper jokos.-

THERM

.

will bo no surprise expressed
in this country at the arrest of a koluik
fiend In Germany. Ho wns enthusiastic-
ally

¬

photographing fortifications. The
kodak llond has had a good deal of rope
all over the world and it is not rurnarka-
blo

-

that ho should entangle himself
finally.-

PKOPWJ

.

who are entirely discouraged
at the prospect of teaching the Indian
the white man's civilization and the
whlto man's religion , will tike: heart
again when they hoar from the lips of
Bishop Hiiro that among the Sioux the
Episcopal denomination lias forty
church buildings , nine regularly or-

dulnod
-

Indian ministers n ml thirty-flvo
Indians who are licensed to preach.D-

KMOCKATIC

.

success in Iowa does not
moan BO much the downfall of prohibi-
tion

¬

ns u congressional gerrymander , a
democratic United States senator to-

Buccood Juntos P. Wilson , and a law for
the election of presidential electors by
gerrymandered diatrlulB. The totnoor-
anco

-

question is altogether a side issue
with the democrats. They are using it
merely to cover their real purposes.

and Kansas prohibition tourists
travel to and from Europe as stooraga-
passengers. . Nothing can prevail upon
thorn to patronize the saloons of the
g'roat ocean stoamors. There Is every-
thing

¬

In a name to the consistent advo-
cnto

-

of prohibitory legislation. Some ol
the lines are contemplating the estab-
lishment

¬

of pharmacies aboard ship to
obviate the dilllcultles of ocean travel-
er Ilttwkoyes and Jayhawkors.-

SAirL.viCK

.

GITV will entertain the
irrigation convention on Soplotnbor 15 ,

10 and 17 and the prospocta for a
largo attendance are Haltering. The
present soiidon has been a trillo dis-

couraging
¬

to irngatlonlsts in Nebraska ,
but It Is to bo hoped sulllctent onthual-
i Mia remains to Induce u good renro-
ontation

-

from this state. Irrigation
Mid immigration nro the assurance of u-

p.'oper development of Nobradlca.

A KKrMfMr.i
Very llttlo 1ms been snld about It

the newspapers nnd It IH not general1
known that tlio people of Nebraska wl

vote at the November election .for r

amendment to the stnto constttutk
which , If carried , will plvo to Nebrask-

a railway commission similar to that
Iowa , Its members being elected by tl
pooplo-

.Tlio
.

proposed amendment is as follow
the Important change * from the preset

'constitution bolng printed in Italics :

AHT. V , Sec. 1. [Onicoru.J The oxecuth-
departmentshall consist of n Rovornor , Hoi

ton nut governor, secretary of stnto, nudltc-

of publio accounts , treasurer , suporlntondei-
of publio Instruction , attorney K npnl1. con
tnbslonor of nubile lands ruM bullditiRs , nn-

Jir( < c r idmiI rumml sfii ifr < , power* mi-

iiiffc.11h lit lie ftieh a millie) pteci ( lint l u tin
The first tmtncd eight C< ) oftlcers shall one

hold oil I co for the term of two years from tli

first Thursday after the llrst Tuesday i

January next nftor his election , nnd until hi

successor U elected nnd qualified ; provldot
however, tbnt the MrU election of said lira

night named ofllcors shall bo held on th
Tuesday succeeding the first Monday In N'-

cvetnbor , ISO !) , nnd ench succeeding cloctlo-

shull bu held nt tlicsnmo relative time In eac
oven yeartnerenftor. The Hire' In'' tuuneil a$
ttn nr rallivtul enmmlt8nner( rlinll lie clet-

liutlie cleclnm nf thcttate nt liiromimlthelrierni-
of "jW'C , cfte ) t of tlmst chnsen at the fln-

elccttiin , ui hereinafter jir vhleil , ftuill tie Hire

near* . Thr rut tleltunfnr rallrniul commit
( ' nci'Jini1l lie hrlil on the Tuentau siiccte llii

the fir* Mnnddii In Kin-enilier , ISSJ , tintl shal
lie hclil nt the urine relative time In each tucccel-

Ina lieir. The railroad sh I

tinmallalflii af er the flrxt fiil( election In ISM
lie clnxnlficil by I ( , so Unit one thtill hotel hi-

njfl'e fin- the term nf one uc ir , one fur th
term f tw.i yean , nml une for the tern
nftlitcc uenr* , Aiiie ii i xlutll he eligible tittli
office ifmilr mi coinmtsul'iifr who thall tie In th-

einnloy of , nn common carrier , or the owner o-

.itnu

.

rtnlriMil li m-ls or ft ch , or (s t i any imiw.ri-
wlmtcwr itccun'artlti tntcmttil In miy rallnxt-
ciimiMniThu governor , secretary of state
railroad commissioners , auditor of publii
accounts , and treasurer shall rosldo a-

tbo seat of government. during tbol
term of olllco nnd Icoop tbi-

puullc records , boolts and papers there , nm
shall perform such duties ns may bo roipjirci-
by law, J'pjufctrd , however , il . the a r-

crnnr ahall i ) i"lnt) Hirenitlmad commtttlon
ers , who shall W their office until their une-

efsunm are elected and ot prothlal-

ieielntiefore. .

It will bo observed that under the pro-

posed amendment the throe railway
commissioners will bo independent exec
otivc olllcors , wfiose duties may bo pro-
scribed by law. They are to bo ehobou ly
direct vote of the people , one to bo electee
each year after the first elec-
tion. . The friends of railway re-

striction must not lose sight o
this amendment. It will ubolisl
absolutely tlio present mnIce-shift of t

Board of Transportation , and will lodge
the executive authority so far as it ap-

plies to railways in oflk'ors who arc
directly responsible to the people foi
the conduct of their offices. Whatever
benefits have accrued to lowu under hei
railway laws will bo secured to Ne-

braska for the machinery for the execu-
tion of restrictive laws is placed whore
the people can got at it once in two
years. ____________

'T11K SKNATOltlAL 1S3VK Ilf OHIO.

Reports from Ohio indicate that the
senatorial fight in the legislative dis-
tricts is going against Senator Sher-
man. . It is stated that oxGovernor-
Forakor now has throo-fourths of the
republican candidates for the legisla-
ture pledged to him , and his supportord
confidently predict that ho will be
elected to succeed Sherman if the next
legislature is republican. It is a-

very serious question , however , whether
with such u contest the republicans can
elect the next legislature. It is not ap-
parent

¬

that the senatorial issue is inter-
fering

¬

with the gubernatorial campaign.
There is no reason to suppose that Mc-

Kinley
-

will not got the support of the
friends of both Sherman and Forakor.-
Ho

.

is not identified with either faction.
But there is danger that a number of
legislative districts will bo lost to the
republicans in consequence of the sena-
torial

¬

fight , nnd that the next legisla-
ture

¬

may bo democratic. Whoever is
responsible for this issue thus in-

llict
-

upon Ohio two democratic United
States senators-

.It
.

is charged by the friends of Forakor
that Sherman is responsible for inject-
ing

¬

the senatorial question into the
campaign , but they probably do the
senator an injustice in this. At any rate
it is unfortunate that the issue was
made , for as ho situation now looks
Dhio seems pretty sure to lose the dis-

tinguished
¬

rank the stnto has so long
hold In the national senate. Mr-
.l'oraker

.

cannot fill the place of Senator
Sherman in that body , and the election
) f a democrat to succeed Sherman would
> e a distinct misfortune to Ohio and to-

hu, country. So far as the campaign
'or governor is concerned the ropubll-
an

-
: outlook nupoars to bo as fair as-
jould bo desired. The vigorous work
joing done by Major McKinley it huv-
ng

-

its effect , and with all tlio condl-
ions favorable to the prosperity of the
ooplo the election of the state ticket

vould seem to bo assured. The ono
lunger that appears threatening is the
oss of the legislature , and the serious-
loss of this could not very well be
ivnrstatod-

.TB

.

DK.MOCIt.lTS-

.Tlio
.

democracy of Pennsylvania offered
10 encouragement at their late conven-
ion to their political brethren In Ohio
nd Iowa who are supporting the cause
if a free and unlimited coinage of silver.-
ho

.

? platform deals almost wholly with
tate affairs , but reference is made in a
Ingle plank to national issues, and the
oclaratlon Is made that the democracy
f Pennsylvania are in favor "of a sound.-

nd
.

stable currency bused on gold and
liver coined and circulated in such pro-
lortlons

-

as will keep them on a purity ,

'his Is not u definite enunciation against
roe coinage , but everybody who euros
o will understand that it is practically
declaration of hostility to that policy ,
ocuuso while no ono may be competent
o say just what the proportions must bo
11 order to maintain parity , there are
ory few who question that the effect of
lie unrestricted free coinage of silver
ould bo to destroy U. Kvery dollar now
isuod by the government Is ns
oed as any other dollar , for
lie reason that there Is a limit
J the coinage of all except gold. But
dept the proposition that the govern-
tent shall coin all the silver brought t-
oj minis and the soundness and stabili ¬

ty of the currency would very prompt
suffer. It would have boon more con
ngoous on the part of the Ponnsylvtin
democrats to have explicitly dcclan
their opposition to free coinage , but
pronouncing for a sound and stable en-

ronny they leave no reasonable doubt
to what they meant. To all intents ut
purposes their uttornnce U a rebuke I

the larger element of the party which
demanding free silver.

There Is another fact In connccttc
with the Pennsylvania democratic co-

vontlonwhlch is somewhat nutoworth
und that Is the omission of any referom-

in the platform to Mr. Cleveland. II
name was cheered In the convontioi
but the platform builders had nothin-
to say about him. It la said to bo tl-

llrst omission of the kind sinuj Ciov
land was elected in 1881 , and tl
suggestion is made that the coi
volition was directed nllogotlu-
in Governor Paltlson's president ! )

Interest. At any rate the elrcumstam-
Is significant , as showing that thnro is
sentiment among the Pennsylvania don
ocrats unfavorable to Cleveland tin
was strong enough to prevent a forrui
endorsement of him by a state convei-
tlon of the party at a time when boir
expression was naturally to bo crpectot-
He unquestionably has ti strong follov-

ing in Pennsylvania , but It would seoi
that the party feared to put Itself o

record in fuvor of his candidacy , posslbl
apprehending that conditions nmv arig
within the next your to compel it I

support some other candidate.-

LA

.

neil DAI'.
Nebraska was not the first state t

designate one day in tlio year ns "Lii-

bor day" and make it a legal holiday
but her legislators were prompt to eim
late the example , and thus far thes
celebrations have justified the reason
for establishing the holiday. The ot-

sorvanco of Labor day this year pron-
iscs to bo more general and enthusiast !

than heretofore. In Omaha iinusua
preparations have been made for it
celebration , and all classes of organize
labor will unite iu making the oc-

casion ns imposing and impressive n

possible as an exhibition of the forces o-

labor.. The parade may lack somowha-
in pomp and pageantry , but as a demon-
stration of the muscle and sinew whicl
are daily contributing to the growth an
prosperity of the city , it will have an in-

terest and suggostlvonoss peculiar t-

itself. . Very few people
largo a force labor can muster in Otnalui
and while it will not show all it
strength today , enough of it will bo see
to give a very satisfactory idea of th
great part it performs in the loca-

economy. .

It is well that the community should
bo occasionally reminded of this. It ha-

a tendency , altogether wholesome , t
keep alive a respect for labor and also t
make labor self-respecting. While th
public manifests its interest in the mot
who have laid aside the tools and imple-
ments of their trades for a day of rocroa
lion and enjoyment created especially fo
them , the men should feel that it rest
altogether with themselves to retain th
public interest and to ju. lify the logisln-
tion which affords them the spccia
privilege of an exclusive holiday. Th
recurrence of Labor day is also a most
appropriate occasion for workingmen tc
consider their condition and opportuni-
ties under our free institutions as con-

trasted with the loss fortunate condition
and the narrower opportunities of th
workers of the old world. There will bi-

in the ranks of the marching col-

unm of labor today hundreds of men
who came to this country poor and an
now prosperous , with homos of thoii
own and all needed comforts. Thoj
may revert to the time when in thoii
native countries they found it diHloull
10 make ends meet , though they prac-
ticed the utmost economy , and they ina.y
know of others whore they cnmo from
who are now having a harder exper-
ience than they had. If there bo any tc
whom such reflections shall come thoj
will hardly full to bo impressed with the
duty of cultivating a stronger affection
for the country of their adoption and ti

higher determination to preserve intucl
the institutions which have omiblod
them to prosper and to live as men
should live , and which are the guaranty
of equal or greater blessings to ihoii-
children. .

Undoubtedly Labor day may bo re-

garded as permanently established in
Nebraska , and it is only a question ol-

tlmo when uueh a holiday will be un in-

stitution
¬

of all the states. The objec-
tions

¬

that confronted it at the outset
have been overcame , and we do not
know that there is now opposition to It
anywhere.-

TIIK

.

crop prospects continue encour-
aging

¬

, and the promises for good prices
wore never bettor. ThisU good news of
course , as far as it goes , but good crops
In the stivto and good prices for grain
nro only indirectly helpful to Omaha's
retail trade and Omaha's local manufac-
tories.

¬

. The retailers and local manu-
facturers

¬

innht stand by each other and
the people must give them the substan-
tial

¬

aid of increased patronage or times
will not bo inttoh easier the i-omlng year
than in that which lias just closed. The
loctrino of patronizing Omaha indus-
tries

¬

must bo taught by precept ana ox-

itnplo.

-

. If Omaha people will buy Omaha
nadb goods , trade will bo stimulated ,

-onfidanco restored and everybody will
Jo benefited.Vo huld In our own
linnds the cards which will win the
itakes of an immediatu Improvement in-

mslnoss and permanent prosperity.-
L'utronlzo

.

Omaha industry Is the legend
) f trumps in the game and they must bo-

iluyutl through.C-

ONTKACTS

.

In excess of the levy
ivallublo have boon repeatedly made by.-

ho comity commissioners. This Is-

iloarly in violation of law. It is a-

iclous practice , dangerous in the ex-

rotno
-

nnd certain to load to abuses if
tot positive corruption-

.TilKNatlonal

.

Association of Stationary
Engineers has adjourned and the vlsit-
ng

-

mornbors huvo lurcoly returned to
heir homes. They wore delighted with
) nmhu and go back to their duties with

warm place in their hearts for this
hrlving motrojHJils.

MINNEAPOLIS sturtcd out 'six weeks
go to raise u fund of $oOOiX > for tlio-
opublicun national convention. The

lutost report Is that 313,000 has boon
secured , and the committee Is resting
from Its luboh ) temporarily. The news-
papers

¬

of that city now Insist that the
Minnesota metropolis Is in earnest , but
an Impression Is becoming current that
she Is discouraged over her prospects ,
and will soon scv the usolcssncss of at-

tempting
¬

to compete with Omaha for the
honor of entertaining that great politi-
cal

¬

orgnnlza iblf ! The fight is really
between ChlOagound Oinahit. No other
city standa aylpst) of show for success.-

AMKUICANS

.

do not take kindly to se-

cret
¬

political organizations. "Political
campaigns , whether local or national ,

must bo conducted In the light of open
day , nnd not In the dark re-

cesses
¬

of the slur chamber. No
secret political society over has , over
will or over can bo permanently success-
ful

¬

in directing public affairs in n free
country. The fate of the infamous do-
fund Twenty-eight club Is ntnplo proof
ol the soundness of this conclusion.-

SuntrmiAN

.

saloons and road houeos
prosper best in summer. Perhaps the
county commissioners are merely giving
the proprietors of those unlicensed es-

tablishments
¬

the full benefit of the sum-
mer

¬

trade and will boar down on thorn
with great vigor when the prosperous
season Is over. This will bo expensive
to the county and unjust to law abiding
liquor dealers , but profitable to tbo out-

side
¬

saloon men , and may perhaps help
out the next election.

COTTON SKKD alliances nro to bo
organized all over Iowa in the interest
of the third party organization brought
into being and supported chiolly by the
southern farmers' organization. Inas-
much

¬

us the southern alliance in its own
bailiwick protests its adherence to the
democratic party , Iowa alliance people
are naturally vary suspicious of its
movements in their great republican
state.

THE state fair is now open , though
the people will not likely attend it in
great numbers until next week. The
state fair has grown to proportions
which make it ono of the greatest agri-
cultural

¬

and line stock exhibits in the
union. It is the great event of the year
in Nebraska and deserves the largo at-

londanco
-

which each succeeding year
lias seen increased over since the perma-
nent

¬

location at Lincoln was determined
upon. ___________

SOUTH DAKOTA republicans should
nominate a Black Hills man for congress
to succeed tho. late Congressman Gam-
ble.

¬

. The Black Hills is without repre-
sentation

¬

in otyntlr branch of the na-

tional
¬

legislature. Her peculiar inter-
ests

¬

differ so essentially from those of
the eastern purl of the stnto that it is
only fair to gi'yo her a representative
distinctly identified with those interests.

THE Omaha' Board of Trade has ar-

ranged for tho'Mpntana railroad excur-
sion to take placa September 10. Now
f the board will see to it that level
lioadod roprcsontatLvo business .men ,

nstcad ofrattlp brained junketers nnd
)oripatotio wind mills participate , the

excursion will bo of great advantage to
Omaha and Nebraska.-

WE

.

appear to bo merely exchanging
combines on asphalt pavement. The
Barber company steadily bids 2.98 per
square yard on Form A and Drexel &

Fox name 2.70 as their price for the
some material. It is curious that there
should bo exactly 23 cents between the
bidders on each occasion when proposals
are opened.-

SPEAKIXO

.

about the Omaha federal
building , reminds us that but ono cabi-
net

¬

olllcer has thus far given the pro-

posed
¬

plan his approval. The other two
are ruminating upon the poorly con-

ceived
¬

outlines of a structure which will
do nobody credit if it bo finally adopted.

THE Real Estate Owners' association
committee is developing some interest-
ing

¬

facts in connection with the South
Thirteenth street grade and incidents
thereto.

TAKE the lower grades out of the Cen-

tral
¬

school building if necessary , but do
not divide the High school classes.

THE problem of crowding the Central
school building to its utmost capacity
was solved last your.

Itoynlty.J-
Vnc

.
1'nrfc Hecordtr.

The upas tree of tbo monarchy is what in
killing Canada-

.L'ntal

.

Application.-
rdidmiuti

.
Cominercuil ,

The Ohio rooster seems to bo nflllctod with
the chicken cholera.

A.Vnriiinir fiMin tlie South.-

It

.

David Balmaceda Hill U a wlsn man ho
will tnko warning from sotnn very recent
happenings to the south of us-

.lo

.

ill i) i''ioiit.'

North Dakota hasn't boon n stnto very
long , but she comes rjght to the front with
f> 'J,000OUO busbolsAjf-Avhoot , not to monlloa
nil tbo modern iiinjrpvoinonUs in divorce pro
cccdlugs.

. . _

Uniting tlibColoreil Voto.

The worst tiling wijd about , tlio democratic
ndoption in Ohio of A masculine chicken fer-
n ballot emblem , I * that measurablythrough-
It the ticket might tiavo some Interest for thu
colored citizen.

Pair.i-
mes.

.
.

As n war correspondent Minister ICga-
ndoesn't nppoar to bo quite up to tbo mark.-
Ho

.

is n llttlo better than Colonel Shepard ,

lowovor , who doesn't seo'ii to have hoard of
the surrender at Appomnttox.-

A

.

Iiittlo llnril Konso-
.niatr

.

Courier.
The mention of lion , UV. . Osborno for

ud o of the district court of this district , by-

ho independent convention , nt Omaha lust
Saturday , U not only premature , but Is also
ikoly to do that contiomnn no small amount

of personal Injury. U Is now hard to toll
vh.it that convention meant If It was not to
(111 thu throe gcntlumcn , Osborn , Mlnnhaii
and Maguey , ntid if they dlo It will ho In thu-

inusu of their proposed friends nnd nt their
bands , Wo do not concedn thnt ttin usofullI-
UHS of Judges Doano nnd Wnkeloy is at an

end us Jurist on the honch of Ibis district ,

and the effort to dlspluuo thorn U u disgrace
to the Independent party , Judga Ilopuwuil-
In like manner hai made u bo.si of friends ,

and ainouK other} wo atuto without any hesi ¬

tation that wo will sincerely regret any stop
that looks toward hl rotlnnont. Wo seconded
Ilia motion of the Hurt County
Herald gomo weolu ago wlion his
immo was proposed as a candidate for re-

election
¬

ns n non-partisan , Wo bollovo that
Judge Hopowollhiui merited this approval by
Ins nblo and Impartial conduct M n |udgo In
this district. Wo regret the montlon of Mr-
.Osborno

.

inoro sincerely from the fnot tlmt wo
understood from him In a private talk some
tlmo ngo that ho wns not nnd would not bo n-

candidate. . Wo had the same nssuranco from
.ItulgoJossoT. Davis nnd bohovo both Ron-
tlomon

-

to be si n co ro , nsthorq Is no noubt that
they woro. It now occurs that Mr. Osborno
has been placed In the race nftor the plodvo-
on our part to Judge IIopowoll. Ordinarily ,
nnd nlwnys tlio Courier bos supported Its
homo men for ofllco ns against others , and
wo hnvo never fnllod to extend tlio usual
courteous congratulations upon such events.
Ordinarily wo would hnvo tnkon the tlold for
Mr. Osborno , as thnt gentlemen will know ,

but wo cannot do so ngnlnst either ouo of the
old judges of this district ns the case now
Blonds.

An Ontnlilo Domocriitio View.
Ut.onto He public ,

Nebraska furnlsho * tbo best moans of
measuring the torco nna vitality of this
movement Because there It has boon wholly
free from complications with either of the
two old parties. At the outset U. there look
tbo shape of nn Independent stnto organiza-
tion

¬

for political reform. And In Nebraska
today the numbers nnu nircrosslvencss of
these independents are causing iho republican
politicians sorlous concern. They nro In dend-
onrnost , nna will doubtless bo hoard from lu
great numbers nt the polls.

Tin ; .Soudan Warrior.S-
t.

.

. ' I'toiictr'rw. .

General Wolsoloy , of thi> British nrmy , Is
writing n criticism of Von Moltko. There
has never been in recent times more than two
Ki-oat military men. in the opinion of this
critic. Ono of them is Oonoral Wolscloy ,

and wo hnvo forgotten who the other is. It-

is to bo hoped bo will deal kindly with the
dead marshal , as many people had a very
good opinion of his nbilitics.-

A

.

l-'alr lO.xoliiiiKO 1ropoHcil.
Lincoln Journal.

Paul Vnndervoort is advertised for n grout
spcocli at n three-day uicniu of the nllimiccrs
down in Kansas. Paul always sounds butter
nwny from homo. They ought to lend us-

MM. . Lease for Nobniskn picnici in exchange
for our Paul. They aio getting n llttlo tired
of her monotony down in tlio g-bopper state.-

to

.

Have liciin Iluiiiiocd.-
Kcarntu

.
Hub-

.Tbo
.

final resignation of Messrs. Test nud-

Mverlnghouso , superintendent nnd slownrd-
of tbo Hastings asylum , is nn Inglorious onit-

of n precious pair of highflyers. It would
have boon in bettor order , however , if they
bad been bounced instead of being given an
opportunity to resign.

o
Hammond for Kee.se.-

Kiriiuint
.

Tribune.
The Tribune lias observed no political var-

iations
¬

of late which would cause It to change
Its opinion , expressed two or throe months
ago , that it would bo good politic* and good
sense for the republicans of Nebraska to
nominate M , D. Heoso for judge of the
supreme court.

Colors.-
Lctlatr.

.
.

It Is said in London that Mr. Parnoll wll
attend the convention of the Irish Nalionn
league , called for Octooor 1 and 8 In Chicago
and that ho will endeavor to have the Irisl
national colors changed to blue , which wouli
harmonize with bis own feelings , no doubt-

.Or

.

Comin-omiHC on u Canine.C-
htMuti

.
Jntt.-

Omaha's
.

city council is fighting* over the
adoption of a coat-of-nrms for the city seal
If thu struggle continues much longer n prizt
ring with two plue-uglles in position to con-

vert each other into pulp would bo a strik-
Ingly appropriate design-

.SK.ISIDK

.

MUllMUltS.

The "vestal virgins of the soasldo shrlno , "
as a poet calls the summer girl nt the shore ,
nro longing for men.

The talk In Newport now Is all of tennis
and of polo , just as a fortnight since itvaa
of yncuts and racing.

Newport bus n now nnd popular dance
wbich it has named tbo Baccarnt polku. It-
Is n glide stop In half time , nnd Is n
raging novelty-

.It
.

Is said thnt wicked Asbury park is
wickeder than usual this season and the au-
thorities

¬

huvo been obliged to prohibit the
sale of chewing gum ,

The Los Angeles Express says some of the
bathing costumes soon down 'that way this
summer nro so loud that it is impossible to
boar what the wild wnvos uro saying.

The garden party at the Silver Spring
house was marred by the sudden advent of a
thunder storm. It was a picturesque sight
to see the ladies romovu their whlto canvas
ties nnd rush for the piazzas in their stock-
Ing

-
loot.

The sen serpent's absence from resorts on
the Atlantic coast Is explained. It wns seen
on Septembers in Puget Sound by the oftl-
cora of thu steamer Seborno. - It must bo the
same ono that wus domesticated by hotel
keepers in past seasons , for it was tlilrty or
forty foot long , had a flu baol: of its head and
the same saucer-like oyus.

The season at Bur Harbor has boon a
charming one. Balls , dinner dances , musi-
calus

-
, theatricals alternating with riding ,

driving and unnoing parties , huvo followed
each other with tbo utmost rapidity , nnd yet
no ono looks fagged orHirod. The buoyancy
of tbo ntmospberu in clear weather acts Hue
champagne upon the nerves and spirits and
with very much moro lasting results.

Clara (at the seaside ) You don't seem to-
bo making much progress with the Boston
follow. Mando Whv , what malios you
think so ? Clara You have been with him
throe evenings now , and the cruasos in bis
trousers still extend nbovo the knco.

Clara What's tlmt new trunk of yours
for ) Maude That's for my bathing dross.
Clara What ! that largo trunk for your bath-
jng

-

dross nlouo * Maude ( haughtily ) You
forgot that I am going to Asbury Park.-

i

.

, TO scnuur. MA'AMS-

.Manhnll

.

l'cn-llo >c in A'cio Yorlt Sun-
.To

.

the Hoard of Education
A fair young maiden ciimo ,

And she had nn air of sweetness ,
And of dollrnta completeness ;
A most rare nnd classic cronturo ,

And she craved n place us teacher ;
Then the Board , with breath suspended ,
Asked the charming maiden's namo.

Eyes of soulful blue bent on them ,

Till their hearts wont pit-a-pat ,
Made she answer ( llttlo know sbo-
It had bolter boon Jonuhy ) ;
Klttio Brown from Vassar college ,

Witn my ruugo of useful knowledge
I am sure that I can please you. "
But thu Boaid like statues sat.-

To

.

the Board of Education
A raw-bo nod inaiJou came ,

Tills antlquo-tn-form-nnd-feature,

This nUonunto weird oroaluro ,

Uobod In bifurcated raiment ,

With nn eve to future payment,
Llko King Solomon nmilo answer
When tbo board required her namo-

.Eyoi

.

transversely bent upon Item
In u most bowllderlng way ,

Capping colloso law completely ,

Made aha answer most discreetly ;
"Pot names , as you must opine , sirs ,

To no document I sign , sirs ,

And I'm pleased to suv my name Is-

Surah Ann Miranda Gray. "

So sweet Klttio was rejected.
Wrecked her podngogio dream ,

Turned to sno.v her rosv btushos ,

Hy it fa to that young Ufa crushes ,

And hnr rival , tall and scraggy ,

In her garments loose nnd baggy ,
Cross-eyed Hurah Auu Miranda
In Iho schooW-oom rclgnod tupromo.

lilili

Trip of the First Chicago , Rook Island A

Pacific Train to Pueblo via Denver.

GRAND AND MAGNIFICENT SCENERY ,

I'lonsnnt Tnlo of nil K.xoiirsltm 1'nrly ,

Told lit nn Attractive Manner
ofttiu HuUK-

Isliuid Hontc.-

Colo.

.

. , Aug. 127 [Special Cor-
respondence

¬

of Tut : UKF..J As n rosultof tlio
decision of Judge Ut-owor on Monday ,
August 10 , nt VJl5p.: in. , ihu Chicago , Hook
Island & Pacific railroad sent Its ilrst train
from Omaha to Pueblo via Denver. The
various nowsp.ipnrs In the territory traversed
wore luvltod to send their roprosutitntlvcs-
to accompany the Initial tr.ila and witness
Its advent to the Kooky mountains. Mr. J.-

C.

.

. Iloniicll wns in ctutgo of the party which
consisted of U. Cole , Kogtstor , Mrs. Lnfny-
ctto

-
Young , Capital , H. U. Jones , Loader ,

Dos Mollies ; Mrs. L. O. Person , Nonpareil ,

Miss Oracle Osborn , Kntortnlnmunt hurenu ,

Miss Grace DcniniLr , Olobo , Council Bluffs ;

Colonel Champion S. Clinso , Kxcolsior , <; . C-

.ItiMOwatcr
.

, Hee , O. P. Bcthgo, World-
Herald , Omaha ; Will Owun .fonos , Slate
Jouninl , Thomas II. Hyde , News , P. V-

.Hatupion
.

, Call , Kdgnv Wosscl , Courier , H.-

W.
.

. Hardy. Now Kcpubllc , W. II. Hicks ,

Vanity Fair , Lincoln ; A. C. .lordnn , lixpross ,

( J. P. Marvin , Democrat , Mrs. Clara H.
Colby , Woman's Tribune. Hoatrtco ; loorgo!
Cross , Gazette , George E.-Tonkins , Liberator ,
.ludiro Llndloy , Kntcrprlse , I'atrbury , and
W. I* Page , superintendent of the Iloek
Island west of the Missouri

Ono by one tno party increased us the train
sped towards its destination , until It
numbered twenty-two , to suy nothing of the
Indian baby , which was ul once- adopted us
the muscol of tlio expedition.

Between Omnha and Lincoln the party was
Increased by u Lincoln delegation , consisting
of the mayor , city council and u number or
prominent citizens who wcro there to wol-
uome

-

the entrance ol' the Uoolt Island road
into Nebraska's capital. As a token of Lin-
coln's

¬

best wishes for the success of the
Uock Island's latest venture , a beautiful
floral offering in the .simps of a Maltese cross
was presented 10 the representatives of the
management, avid J. J. Gillilan of Lincoln
echoed the sentiments of his follow citizens
In u few well clioson words. Mr. W. S. Page
received It on behalf of the road and said
that although he had expected a hearty wel-
come

-

from the west , he had no thought of
the way being strewn with flowers.-

An
.

inspection of the quarters to which the
party wcro assigned showed Unit no expense
had boon spared in obtaining the latest and
most elegant product of the Pullman com ¬

pany's handiwork. Bronzed screen work
and hoveled plato glass mirrors sot olT the
entrance of the sleepers , while the Interior
is a trill mull of artistic decoration in polished
mahogany , and panels of seal brown pressed
velvet. A day's rldo was sulliciont to assure
the members of the comfort ns welt as the
beauty of the Xono , the car which thojr occu-
pied.

¬

. An Inspection of the dlnnnr proved
also that that the culinary department hud
not been neglected-

.It
.

did not'tako long for tno parly to become
acquainted and the afternoon slipped quickly
by , as the train passed through the ripening
corn fields , past herds of cattle and busy
Nebraska towns. Entering Kansas evening
croot on us , and when the gas was lighted
the members of the Lincoln delegation re ¬

galed the audtonco with a rod hot tarill de-

bate ; now and then the whole company
would burst forth in Bomo song, to the nuisii-
of Colonel Chase's pencil , uusily prepariiu
yards of resolutions , which by special reqnos
were read at intervals on tbo journey.

Morning found nil early risers to catch the
first gliuipso of Pike's Peak dimly outllncc
far on* on the horizon. At 7 o'clock the lonp
train rolled into the union depot nt Deiivci-
on time to the mlnuto. The mountain ail
gave a special relish to breakfast in spite ol
the splomliu faro on board the train.

Ten o'clock found the party assembled In
the parlors of the Hotel Albany , where a

delegation of Denver newspaper representa-
tives and business men awaited them. Gov-
ernor

¬

llouter of Colorado extended a wol-

coino
-

on behalf of the state anil Mayor Rogers
on behalf of the city of Denver. Compli-
ments were exchanged , and champagne un-

corked
¬

to the success of the enterprise , and
the parly entered the carriages for a ride
through the city.

The now ousinoss blocks wcro an offset
for the unp.ivod streets , ana nn inspection of-

Colorado's now uapltol building showed that
no expense was to bo spared In its construct-
ion.

¬

. Only a glance was needed to impress
the fact that Denver Is far ahead of Omatia-
in her residences and retail business houses ,

but behind Omaha in her wholesale trade
and manufactures. Denver's appearance is
rendered much more metropolitan by reason
of Doing pro-emiuontly 11 city of brick and
stone ; a frnmo building Is as tarans u paved
street. The constant stroatn of tourists
which pour through Denver has made prac-
ticable

¬

for her n plan which Omaha has long
cherished the erection of a million dollrr-
hotol. . This winter will see under roof the
finest hotel In the west , a musslvo trian-
gular

¬

structure of brick and stone which
will bo a monument to western enterprise.

After enjoying the hospitality of Denver
the party loft for Colorado Springs and
General Passenger Agent Firth and Mr. D.-

J.

.

. Flynn , the Denver representatives of the
Hock Island , dlu all in their pownr to make
the party's stay In Colorado u pleasant one.

Perhaps the most enjoyable incident of the
trip was a visit to Droadmoor , whore Count
Pourtales gave us a taste of true western
hospitality. A morning drive from Colorado
Springs through the Garden of the God *
to Manitou is delightful under any cir-
cumstances

¬

, but under a clear sky such as
favored us tbo mountain ride was rendered
doubly so. After ascending Pike's Peak on
the cog-wheel railroad the members of the
excursion separated , some returning home-
ward

¬

, others spending a few more days In
the mountains.-

Mr.
.

. Bonnell In speaking of the advantages'
of the great Hock Island route Is in his cle-

ment
¬

and knows the whole system from A to-
Z. . In explanation of the now llmo rurd ho
said : "Wo offer a choice of thrco routes
across the Missouri river to throe foot hill
cities. The river crosslinks arc Omiha , St.
Joe and Kansas City , The mountain termini
arc Denver, Colorado Springs and Puoblo.
The shot-teat of these lines Is by war of
Omaha and Lincoln , and tlio fastest train *

run that way. At ti o'clock every evening a
solid vostibula train leaves Chicago for Kan-
sas

¬

City and Topoka. This U a
heavy train through Illinois and Iowa-
.At

.

Trenton , Mo. , It Is divided , ono
part going through St. Joe and the
other through Kansas City and Topeka , Join-

Ing
-

again ut Uellevllle , a few stntlous east of-

Phillipsburtr. . The fastest tram of the lot
loaves Chicago ovcrv night nt 8lfl. It In a
solid vestibule train and runs through Hock
iHland , DCS Molncs and Council BUUTs and
on west over the new line through Lincoln-
.It

.

leaves Chicago two ana one-half hours
later than the Kuuaas City train , but catches
the latter at Phlllipsburg , Kan. There it
takes on tbo Denver Hloopor and chair cur
from the Kansas City train and gives up the
Colorado Springs and Pueblo through car*

to the Kansas City train. From Phillips-
burg west there are two trains after
the trades have been made ono
going to Denver ill root and the other
to Colorado Springs and Pueblo , That gives
tbo ixioplo any whore along our road u cliauco-
to take through sleepers or chair cars to any
of the thrco mountain towns they happen to-

want.. Thosn trains uro heavy onoi , but the
best of motive power Is used , and tboy maka

good time , Arriving nt the mountains In timi
for early breakfast ,

On the return nno trntn lonros Coltriao
Springs nt TU! ) p. m. and the other leave*
Denver at 8 p. in. They run via Llmon and
Phlllipsburg , and there plvo and ink a
can M before nnd go on ai two
through trains to Chicago. The ono tak-
ing

¬

the southern route nrrlvot In Chi-
cago

¬

at 10:11 p. m. , while the other mnkos
Lincoln at'M: p. m. and Chicago at 7:45:

the next morning, Busldos those ( Ivors wo
have slower trains going over the throe
routes , leaving Chicago nt ItO( ) : ! every night
nnd nrrlvo in Dourer nt 7 o'doek the sec-
ond

¬

evening. Tlio return trains leave the
foot hill cities from 0 to S o'clock In thu
morning and arrive at Chicago on the sec-
ond

¬

merging In tlmo for an early b ron li-

ft
¬

st. Those trains pass Lincoln going west
at 0:0.1: p. in , nnd going east at tt'S: > a. m.

The lion' route makes another line In the
not work of the Hock Island system ana
opens the tratllo of a now territory to them.

c. c. u.-

M.S.SI.V

._
; ,nytr.i.-

I'ltt.sbiirg

.

I'lspaU'li ! Hunting kisses ncee -
arlly follow a npiirk.

Now York f-'ntt : SmvthiI ht-nr that Hllnp-
ulns

-
has pot a pension , lie never saw any

. did in-
'loinpUliisNo

- '
! hut ho IcMtlils volcn urging

his nelghl ors to go to the front
.lowi-lors ; Weekly : Put-Sura tolmowas In-

vented
¬

In Irnliiml.
Jeweler Wliv do you think so ?
I'nt-llpporru ! il'.vox lie uftlinr Ililnkln' Its

imiiu would l o O'clock If It didn't ;emu from
thcowld sod ?

NawNork llorald : "Von will oxoilso mo
for savins so, MUs Hawkins , foul yon have a
beautiful foot. "

tfo 1'vo been told , Mr. Sappy and perlmps
yon will excuse mo for Haying that you ought
to suu papa s. "

I'ANOS Of i'AIITI.N-
d.H'lt.ii'nulim

.

.Srrir-

.Mm
.

said "Rood night ;" uliesald It o'er,
AM maids oft liuve to do :

Shtimild It twenty t Inn-tor more , .
And still Him wasn't through-

.'Tli
.

traiiio howdllTorciit people are :
llur fatln-r , lilt' and Knur ,

K.xolalinud It once 'Iwiti hoard sifar ,
And tlmt pruved qnltu eii-

SJooloty Item from the stito: of Washington :
"Mrx. Mnttulrn 'unifies her jaw In a ullnn , '
wu are told , thu ntl'eotof a very sovuro tooth ¬

ache. At the eur.y hour of ! o'clock thnotliur-
niuniliic shoviHconiiellod: | tumaUe a trlu to
town for tre. tmuiit. "

Dettolt Fre Press : Ho found her alone
stiindlnit at the library window when hn nn-
terud

-
iiiiaiiiioiincud , and she hardly started

as ho | int a fond arm about her waist-
."If

.
yon are the girl I tnku you to ho , " hu-

hugiiii tuiidony , when ho was Inturruiitud by a-

Imrltono volro :

"I'm not ; I'm her brother : we dross alllio ;
I'll NUIKI her In. old fol " aiul then u dN-
Irai'teC

-
man slid out and walued sadly hotau-

ward-

.Ynnkors

.

Statesman : The counterfeiter Is-

sattsliud If he can spend money as fast as hu
can make It,

KXl lSiiTOO: OfTK.V.. 1'iicl;.
She said : "I wonder how I look ?

Alass mako'i all maids fair. "
I said : "bast night my tpilek heart took

Your likeness. Trace it. there. "

She smiled. "It blurs and sooma to fade ,
Itocanse , I grlu > o to state.

Too many pictures have buon made
Iufore! upon that pl.Uu. "

Clilcajjo Tribune : "Bvor hear old Itlllns
tell about Ills rldo of a liiindred inlloi on the
curs in an hour and a half ? "

"Yo-s. NothliiK strunto about It. Knglno
was trying to got away from him. "

New YorK Herald : Kthel Did I understand
yon to S'iy that you went in an auction More ?

Jlr. rilowgo Why. no ; how could you have
formed that Idea ?

Klhol llncauso you say you are golnc so
many times buforu you go.

1 Philadelphia Press : Kvorsrron Our friend
Jucknott has built u now IIOIHO In a very com-
manding

¬
position-

.Urlsluiy
.

On a blnlT , I suppose.-

If

.

you listen nt night you will come to the
coneliislon that n. great many cricket nmtchc.i-
aio Dlayed after df.rk-

.Italtlnmro

.

American : "Sly siiooch at the
mcetliiR last night wus my maiden olTorf , "
mild the yoiinir orator , proudly. "Yis , " cyn-
ically

¬

roulleil Ills frlfliin : "I noticed It was
.something of a miss. "

Illiighainnton Republican : U Is said that*blonns sot fiuaslolc ( | iilclor than brunotlcs.-
Perliupa

.

this phenomenon may bo acc-onntnd
for by the fact Hint the former are naturally
light-headed.

Smith , firtiy & Co.'s Alonthly : Pome of tlio-
"IrousorliiRs exhibited In the wlndowH of thu
"Importing tailors. " are so loud that you can
almost hoar them pant.

Washington Slur : The soit ersiult: urtlsli In
the circus take turns In their work.

VANISHING
JVcic Yurli llcmld.-

I
.

nm dying , pools , dying ,
Tor the iiiitiiiuu's nearly hero.

Dill refrain thy ardent sighing,
1 will come again mtxtyoar.-

I
.

will como In summer glory
And will haunt the sandy shore ,

And repeat the same old Htory
And will rulgn as oncn of yoro.-

bolltivu

.

Put Up or Quit.-
Tribune.

.

. Journal.
tl ) The Tribune vrnrrs 11-

1ImnilHtlmt Mlnncnpnlls-
In

In the nlr nml
so Irulliluroiit to tliu upon ovi-rythlUK snmll-

anilDiitcrprlnK lu to let llili iiruiit to k o i-

mnnnltloejit oiportnnl'vl| n-liethcr MlnnonpollH la-

oxcnpo without nppur nt In cnrnont about tlui ro-
1'ITort , tint the In Hi , jiuhllcnn nntlonnl ron-
whether pnlutnblo ur vcntion. If tlio Trlbuno-
otliurulBp , iilioulil be tul.i-
nt

woultl kovp a llttlouloior-
Inonce. Cun wo or will touch with tlio com-
inltleiiwo nilNU tlio money ? In c'liurKO of tlio-
innllerLet's hear from thu coin It would not

uilttoo. think It nceomury til-
crt'iito n iloiiht iiutnldi ) in-
to wliothor .MhincupollsI-
H In oiiruust. What ftlli
the Trlhuno U tlmt U-

Inu't pouted ; iloosu't
know Mlmt In KohiK on-
.If

.

It did It uunhl knliw-
tlmt Atlnnenpollii IH In-

uiul will como ti-
the front nt the proper
tlmo-

.A

.

Significant Incident.-
Hinncavotit

.

Tlmei-
.Tbo

.

merging ( if the Homiui Catlullo unrlsh-
sohool uf I-'nlrhiiult Into the common RChool-

HVBtom Is tin Inahlont deserving moru tliiin a-

piixslng mention. This voluntary ri liniul.sh-
mcntof

| -
the parish school hy the oueleslnstlcal

authorities WHS prompted , say.s thu pirlsh
priest , Huv. I , 1. Ooury , by the doslru "to ob-

tain
¬

for the future of thu republic the
greatest advantage * consistent , with thu com-

mon
¬

good , " and "that those children mar thui-
reti'lvo in their clvlo training a pi'rfoct prepar-
ation

¬

for the diitlus und rusnonslbllitlus of-

Aniurlcuii olUtenshlp. "

Tlio Onrlc Hldo of

The harvest prospects of Kuropo grow
Kloonilor liiHtnail of hru-htor. Coiitlnund wol-

wuHtnor during last wool ; further ruducoil the
crops not yet liurvuHlad. Htorlos uf fiimliii )

come from ItiiHsm , yet It l.s said l-'nmuo Is the
greater HiilTeror. In Kimlund , also , tlio farm-
ers

¬

are likely to ho dlurrssod. Kurope.lt H
said , will nuoit ' ), KiO,0J hushiilH of grain to-

inaku up the ilollcloncy uf this yorxr. nnd thi!
country In fortnnnluly nhlo to supply lht >

greater part of this big duraand-

.An

.

Admirable ApoHllo.
Chic leo Time * .

Thu priest who knocked out with a rlght-
hiindur

-

mi the juw the Ghliiiumm whom hu-

cnuuht 1'iitloliiK young girls Into an opium dun
Is an admirable ) apostle uf thu churah mlll-
tanu

-
1IU llvo linnoUles wuru worth more le-

the caiiHoof morality Just than than tlio whol-
athirtynine article *.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE


